November 27, 2017

“Lead with Service”
Noon to 1 p.m. luncheon meeting at The Athletic Club of Columbus, 136 East Broad Street, Columbus, OH 43215

~~ Garry Scanlon ~~
Scanlon, Clay & Company
Every Story Needs a Hero
Garrett K. Scanlon is president of Scanlon, Clay and Company, a commercial real estate
brokerage that represents buyers and sellers of investment property.
Garry grew up in Columbus and is a graduate of Bishop Hartley High School and Miami
University. He began his career with Grabill & Company Realtors in Dublin, Ohio, before
serving for 12 years as sales director for Donald R. Kenney and Company, and for 8 years as sales director for CASTO, one
of the most successful family-owned development companies in the Midwest. Garry is also the author of five books on
commercial real estate, leadership skills, and life planning, including: Walking and Talking -57 Stories of Success and
Humor from the Real Estate World of Business; Seeing Past Friday Night; and Single Page Life Plan.
After serving for several years as a volunteer instructor in 8th grade classrooms for Junior Achievement of Central Ohio,
Garry was inspired to develop tangible tools to help teens resist peer pressure and confront the rising storm of binge
drinking, drug use and smoking during their high school years.
Garry’s presentation, Every Story Needs a Hero, is for teens, parent groups, school assemblies, civic groups, businesses,
teacher organizations and church groups. He has published two books this year: Just Say No – Because Every Story Needs
a Hero; and Just Say No for Parents, Grandparents, Aunts and Uncles – Because Every Hero Needs a Guide, include a
~~ Continued on page two –

Today’s Meeting

A Glance at this week

Greeters:
Joyce Waters - Johnson Investment Counsel
Bob Wiseman – Burkholder Flint Associates

Birthdays:
No members are celebrating
birthdays this week …

Invocation:
Kathleen Roberts – Sweetbriar Group LLC

Tuesday, 11/28/1925 – The Grand Ole Opry began
broadcasting in Nashville, Tennessee as the WSM Barn
Dance.

Check Presentation – Salvation Army
Committee Meetings: None scheduled at this time.
Menu Options:
Hot: House salad, turkey meatloaf with char tomato
chutney.
Cold: Chicken salad on croissant, with fruit.

Wednesday, 11/29 - Manna Café – 4 p.m. – Broad Street
United Methodist Church.
Thursday, 11/30/1982 – Michael Jackson’s sixth solo
studio album, Thriller, was released worldwide. It would
become the best-selling record album in history.

Mission statement – Part 1 …
Eighteen months ago, a task force worked diligently to
develop a new mission statement for our Club. The
mission/purpose of Kiwanis Club of Columbus is threefold:
1- Service – to perform local community service with an
emphasis on youth;
2- Social and networking – to provide professional and
social networking through community service projects
and events; and
3- Personal enrichment – to provide personal growth and
enrichment through leadership opportunities and weekly
speakers who present relevant topics.
This week, we will talk about the first part of our Mission
Statement - Service. The dictionary defines ‘service’ as
“the action of helping or doing work for someone.”
Kiwanis Club of Columbus is a community service
organization, so it is fitting that this year’s theme, under the
leadership of Club President Chad Endsley, is “Lead with
Service.”
Each of our Club committees has been charged with
finding a new hands-on service project that ties in with
their committee’s purpose. In addition, as we evaluate
grant requests, emphasis will be placed on those that have a
hands-on volunteer component that we can embrace.
While identifying worthwhile projects is important, how
we as members respond with our time, is even more
important. Service projects require volunteers and we
encourage each of our members to reach out to involve
family members, co-workers and friends in each of the
projects we tackle. This not only helps make the workload
lighter, but also helps expose potential Club members to
Kiwanis.
You can watch the newsletter for upcoming service project
opportunities and you will be able to sign up to volunteer
for them by going to the specific date on the Activity
Calendar that the project is scheduled for.

Save the date …
Kiwanis Division 10-W event
Ohio State Men’s Basketball
Tuesday
December 19, 2017
Ohio State vs. The Citadel
Order tickets from the
Activity Calendar of
our website.

~~ Continued from page one –

‘Promise Agreement’ that incentivizes teens to confront the
storm.
He and his wife, Sherri, live in Upper Arlington, and enjoy
riding bikes, playing tennis, and spending time with their
five grandkids.
There’s no reason to tailgate me when I’m doing
50 in a 35 zone. And those flashing lights on
top of your car look ridiculous.

Manna Café volunteers needed …
Once each quarter, Kiwanis Club of Columbus underwrites
the food cost for Manna Café’s weekly Wednesday dinner,
where they feed upward of 200 adults in
need. In addition, we provide a major
portion of the manpower needed to
prepare and serve the meal.
Our next opportunity is set for
Wednesday, November 29. We will again need about 8-10
volunteers divided between two shifts, 4 p.m. to 6:15 p.m.,
and 5 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. No prior experience is needed, and
you are welcome to bring guests and potential members.
Manna Café is located behind Broad Street United
Methodist Church, at the intersection of Broad Street and
Washington Avenue. Parking is available in the lot just to
the east, off Washington Street. Please contact Jim Shively
at jshivel279@eartlink.net if you would like to volunteer,
or just sign up from the link on our website’s Activity
Calendar.
What do you call a bunch of chess players bragging
about their games in a hotel lobby?
Chess nuts boasting in an open foyer.

Kiwanis Club of Washington Court House
Annual Christmas Auction …
Kiwanis Club of Washington Court House will hold its
annual Christmas Auction on Monday, December 4. It will
begin at 6 p.m., at the Crown Room Banquet
Hall, 1801 Columbus Avenue, Washington
Court House. The event will include dinner
at a cost of $15 per person; the Club will
be taking reservations prior to the auction.
To make a reservation, please contact Club
Secretary Carol Hertler at
lhertler@aaaec.com, by November 26. This is a great
opportunity for an interclub.

Help us ring the bells …

Kiwanis … Share it!

For 42 years, Kiwanis Club of Columbus
has partnered with the Salvation Army
to help staff its annual Red Kettle
Campaign. We have stood at a
variety of downtown locations and
weathered extreme cold, howling winds,
rain, snow and beautiful sunshine. It is one of our Club’s
most enduring traditions.

For our Club to continue to flourish, we need to be
continually cultivating and inviting caring people to join
our ranks.

This year, we will be ringing at the same Red Kettle
location as last year – on weekdays and Saturdays at the
Kroger store in the Brewery District. Since this location is
sheltered, we will not be directly exposed to the elements,
as we have been many years in the past.
Here’s the link to the online registration form:
http://bit.ly/16KbFYt. Just type your name, e-mail
address and cell phone number next to the shift(s) you
want to ring. Prior to your shift, you will receive an e-mail
with specific details about this year’s bell-ringing program.
Ringing bells for The Salvation Army has been a Kiwanis
Club of Columbus tradition every year since 1975. Thanks
for your continuing support.

Sometimes, it can be difficult to get people
to slow down long enough to listen and to
really understand what Kiwanis is all
about. That is why the Membership
Committee will host a special “Get
to Know Kiwanis” session on Monday,
December 4.
Now is the time to start planning to invite one or more
guests. That gives them plenty of time to clear their
calendars and make plans to attend. The session will begin
at 11:30 a.m., in the main ballroom at the ACC, and will
last approximately 20 minutes. Following the session, we
hope your guest will join us for lunch and our normal
Monday meeting. Be sure to make the necessary luncheon
reservations.
Our speaker that day will be Parker
MacDonnell of Rev1 Ventures.

If you can't be honest with yourself, how can
anyone feel that you are ever being honest with them?

‘Bethlehem on Broad’ brings joy …
As each of us were growing up, we likely had countless
photos taken at Christmastime of us opening presents,
wearing new clothes, playing with toys, and in general,
enjoying the holidays. They were moments to remember,
moments we all treasure.
But not all children are that fortunate
and many have never received the gift
of a happy memory captured on paper.

Hilltop Kiwanis 71st Annual
Newspaper Sale & Auction …
On Thursday, December 7, Hilltop Kiwanis will conduct
its 71st annual newspaper sale and auction. The event will
be held at Crossroads United
Methodist Church, located at 1100
South Hague Avenue. The event
will begin promptly at 10:30 a.m.,
and will conclude at 1 p.m. A free
lunch will be included.
This is a great opportunity to support a sister Kiwanis club,
earn an attendance credit, have some fun, do some
networking and help our Club earn an interclub credit.

On Saturday, December 16, Kiwanis
Club of Columbus will partner with
Broad Street United Methodist Church (501 East Broad
Street) to conduct the annual ‘Bethlehem on Broad,’ a
program designed to bring Christmas to those in need and
to help insure a memorable holiday.
We will be taking photos of children and families sitting
with Santa Claus, and providing them with a framed photo
as a holiday keepsake. We will need the help of many
Kiwanians (family and friends are welcome, too) to staff
each of the five, two-hour shifts, with start times at 8:30
a.m.; 10:15 a.m.; noon; 1:45 p.m.; and 3:30 p.m. If you are
interested in helping, please sign up via our website’s
Activity Calendar.

1916 Society open to all …
The Columbus Kiwanis Foundation is an independent 501(c) 3
non-profit organization that supports the mission of Kiwanis Club
of Columbus. The Foundation allocates funds for the Club to use
each year, to administer our ongoing scholarship and community
grants programs.
The 1916 Society is an
unrestricted fund within the
Foundation designed to
encourage and support those
individuals wishing to make
tax deductible gifts that will
benefit the community.
Individual giving to the 1916 Society is tracked, and recognition
is given when individuals reach targeted giving totals. The first
targeted giving level is $1,000. Reaching that level makes you a
full member of the 1916 Society. Additional targeted giving
levels are at $2,500, $5,000 and $10,000.
The key to reaching these targeted goals is ongoing systematic
giving.
While we do get occasional large gifts, most
contributions to the Foundation are in the $25 to $100 range.
Often, they are in honor of another person who has landed a new
job, been promoted, gotten married, had a baby or grandchild, etc.
Is there someone you would like to thank or recognize? Why not
do so by making a contribution to the Columbus Kiwanis
Foundation in their honor?
Alternatively, as we approach the year-end, you may be
reviewing the status of your annual charitable giving. The
Columbus Kiwanis Foundation is a great organization to consider
as you make those decisions.

A man walks into a bar with his alligator and asks the
bartender, “Do you serve lawyers here?” “Sure do,”
the bartender replies. “Good” says the man.
“Give me a beer and I’ll have a lawyer for my gator.”

Holiday shopping can benefit
Kiwanis
Committee
members…
A little planning can be a big help to Kiwanis. Identify where
you will be shopping (Macy’s, Best Buy, Kohl’s, Amazon, Bath
& Body Works, etc.) and then use a Giant Eagle gift card to
purchase a retail gift car to that store.
You get the full value of the retail gift cards you purchase, and
Kiwanis earns 5 percent of the value of those cards. Plus, you
earn fuel perks when you purchase the retail gift cards.
Or, just purchase the retail gift cards you prefer, and use them as
gifts. Let the recipient decide what they would like to buy.
Either way, Kiwanis benefits.

The mathematician knew his
days were numbered.

Next meeting
(December 4, 2017)

Program:
Parker MacDonnell – Rev1 Ventures
Greeters:
Adrienne Sraver – Hill International
Lauren Lee –ROI Realty Services
Invocation:
Fil Line – ROI Realty Services
Committee Meetings: Membership Committee,
Scholarship, Music & Arts
Menu Options:
Hot: Mixed green salad, black bean ravioli with
red pepper and Chipotle cream.
Cold: Chicken salad on a croissant, with fruit.

Kiwanis Club of Columbus
P.O. Box 20334, Columbus, OH 43220-0334
614-738-0069
office@columbuskiwanis.org
website: www.columbuskiwanis.org
Phone:

e-mail:

CLUB OFFICERS
Chad Endsley
Jack D’Aurora
Jim Shively
Joyce Waters
Dan Lacey
Paul Bohlman

President
Past President
President-Elect
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary/Editor

CLUB TRUSTEES
2018
Jim Shively
Brian Seitz
Chuck Frobose
Caitlyn Johnson
Wes Strickling

2019
Joyce Waters
Dan Lacey
Anahi Ortiz
Bob Barnes
Lynn Coons

_____________________________

Columbus Kiwanis Foundation
P.O. Box 20334, Columbus, OH 43220-0334
FOUNDATION OFFICERS
Mark Swepston
President
Ted Coons
Vice President
Jim Bechtel
Treasurer
Paul Bohlman
Secretary
FOUNDATION TRUSTEES
Chad Endsley
Jim Shively
Joyce Waters
Kathleen Roberts
Dan McCormick
David Timmons

Committee Chairs
For the 2017-18 Administrative Year
Committee

Chair

Meeting schedule

Administrative
Executive Committee
Finance & Budget
Nominating & Recognition
Past President Advisor

Chad Endsley
Dan Lacey
Jack D’Aurora
Scott Lindsey

8 a.m. – 1st Friday of month – First Watch on S. High
as needed

Fil Line
Ron Cook
Tom Christman
Mike Becker
Ted Coons
Bob Eberhart
Jim Skidmore
C. Collister / C. Johnson
Merri Bame

via e-mail - ongoing
ongoing
will begin meeting in the spring
see above
1 p.m. – 4th Monday of month – at ACC
as needed
Noon – 2nd Wednesday of month at OSU Golf Clubhouse

Club
Boast/Good Cheer
Club Historian
Golf
Interclub
Laws & Regulations
Program
Social
Spiritual Aims/Invocation
Fundraising
Club Fundraising
Auction
Columbus Charity 5K
Columbus Charity Regatta
OSU Ticket Raffle
Growth/Development
Attendance & Retention
Membership
New Member (orientation)
Marketing/Public Relations
Marketing
Public Relations
Newsletter Editor
Webmaster
Service Leadership Programs
SLPs – Circle K
SLPs – Key Club
SLPs – Builder’s/Torch Club
Funding Committee
Charity Start-up Competition
Grant Review
Scholarship
Community Service
Agriculture & Environment
Behavioral Health & Wellness
Career Guidance
Homeless
International Relations
Kiwanis One Day
Music & Arts
Senior Citizens
Young Children Priority One
Youth Opp./Citizenship

ongoing

ongoing e-mail / as a group in January

Vacant
Brian Seitz
Bob Barnes
Wes Strickling
Paul Bohlman

to begin in January

Bill Calvert
Kristin Gintz
Alison Thibaut
Scott Lindsey

11:30 a.m. – 1st Monday of month – at ACC
see above
11:30 a.m. - 12/4, 1/8, 2/5, 3/5, 4/2, 5/7, 6/4, 7/2, 8/6, 9/3 - ACC

Bob Wiseman
Bill Kiefaber
Paul Bohlman
Alice Foeller

1 p.m. – 1st Monday of month at ACC
weekly - electronically
ongoing

Susan Black
Vacant
Hilary Blakemore
Wes Strickling
Bill Kiefaber
Carrie Poel
Shawn Ballinger
Scott Doellinger
Stephen Wilson
Pranab Bhattacharya
Lynn Coons
Mark Poeppelman
Kathleen Roberts
Jim Skidmore
Kathleen Roberts
K. Keller/ C. Johnson
Kristin Gintz

1 p.m. – Monday, December 18
1 p.m. – 1st Monday of month - at ACC

11:30 a.m. – 2nd Monday – at ACC
2017 program completed
11:30 a.m. - 1st Monday at ACC
7:30 a.m. – 1st Thursday of month – at Giant Eagle Grandview
11:15 a.m. – 3rd Monday at ACC

